General Guidance – Template Felleskatalog

Veterinary text

Template Felleskatalog Veterinary text
Product name «Company

Product name and company name (as shown on the outer

name»

package).

ATCvet-nr.: QJ01C A15

ATC code according to WHO index.

A, B, C, CF, F

Prescription status.

Antibakterielt middel.

Short description of therapeutic classification.

TABLETTER, filmdrasjerte 10

Pharmaceutical form as given in the approved SPC.

mg og 20 mg til hund:

Target species.

Declaration of ingredients

List the ingredients in Norwegian (not Latin).
For parenteral products, topical products and ophthalmic
products you must list all excipients.
For all other pharmaceutical forms: List only lactose,

aspartame, phenylalanine, soy products (example soy

lecithin), colouring agents and preservatives. Remember
the colouring agent in capsules. You shall write the

European code (E number) for preservatives and colouring
agents in brackets. Furthermore, state a) use of sugar as

sweetening agent in tablets for chewing and oral mixtures,

(«contains sugar» is sufficient) and b) flavour of mixtures.

Egenskaper:
Klassifisering:
Virkningsmekanisme:
Absorpsjon:
Proteinbinding:
Fordeling:

Classification: Give a short description of therapeutic use.
Mode of action: How drugs act, general principles.

metabolism).

Terapeutisk
serumkonsentrasjon:
Utskillelse:

descriptions of clinical trials.

Absorption: Rate of absorption, bioavailability (first pass

Halveringstid:

Metabolisme:

Include only information of practical interest. Don’t include

Protein binding: Binding to plasma proteins.
Distribution: Volume of distribution (litre).
Half-life: Half-life, durability, steady state and clearance
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(ml/minute).

Therapeutic serum concentration: Include this only when
the effect of the drug is dependent of serum concentration.

Metabolism: Include only information about
pharmacologically active drug metabolites.

Elimination: Renal and biliary excretion.

Indikasjoner:

Give the range of indications, as approved in the SPC.

Kontraindikasjoner:

Contraindications, according to the approved SPC

Bivirkninger:

Adverse reactions. If possible, avoid expressions like «is

Forsiktighetsregler:

Precautions, including special precautions to be taken by

reported», «in some cases», «are not seen» etc.

the person administering the veterinary medicinal product
to animals.

Don’t include descriptions of clinical studies, only include
the conclusions. Include only information of side effects if
relevant as a precaution.

Interaksjoner:

Interactions according to the approved SPC.

Drektighet/Laktasjon:

Pregnancy/Lactation: Use the division in left column when

Drektighet:

suited.

Laktasjon:
Normal dosage and duration of treatment. If there are

Dosering:
Legemiddelform:
Dyreart:

several pharmaceutical forms, target species and
indications, the text should be divided into different
sections with subheadings, e.g. the left columne.

Indikasjon:
Tilberedning/Håndtering:
Administrering:

Preparation/Handeling: Concise information concerning
handeling the medicinal product befor use may be given,
eventually refer to the package leaflet.

Administration: State if tablet may be divided (tablet score)
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or crushed. Administration in relation to meals.

Overdosering/Forgiftning:
Hund:

Overdose/Poisoning: Toxicological information. Estimated
dose that gives symptoms of poisoning. Use of specific
antidote.

Katt:

Tilbakeholdelsestider:
Storfe:

Withdrawal periods: For those medicinal products which

require withdrawal periods, state days (hours).

Melk:
Slakt:

Oppbevaring og
holdbarhet:

Normally you should not include information about storage
and durability instructions, with the exception of special
precautions once a product has been opened/made ready
for use.

Andre opplysninger:

For example interference with laboratory tests.

Utlevering:

Information about special restrictions regarding

Pakninger:

State pharmaceutical forms, strenghts, target species,

distribution.

Tabletter: 50 mg: Til hund: 2stk. package size, package container and item number.
(blister) varenummer
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